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Welcome to the U.S. Chamber
Federation Program

The Pennsylvania Chamber is pleased to announce an additional, significant new benefit for qualified
businesses. Thanks to our partnership with the U.S. Chamber of Commerce in Washington, D.C., the U.S.
Chamber offers a membership to you at no additional cost.
As the world’s largest business federation, the U.S. Chamber is proud that 96 percent of its membership
is comprised of smaller businesses and is excited to welcome your business to its ranks. Through this
membership, you’ll have access to many benefits that are designed specifically for small businesses,
including toolkits, news, advocacy updates, other products, services and publications.
To get started, visit http://connect.uschamber.com to set up your Chamber Connect Account. You will
receive an email from the U.S. Chamber that will provide you with your official membership number and
information on how to access these new and valuable resources:

U.S. Chamber Resources
uschamber.com: The U.S. Chamber’s online home is your resource for federal policy
information, events, programs and advocacy tools. It’s geared to the unique challenges
of business owners, putting an encyclopedia of knowledge at your fingertips.
FreeEnterprise.com: FreeEnterprise.com is your home for free market news and
views. With opinion pieces, trending information, guest articles, profiles, newsmaker
interviews and video, the site offers more than headlines—it’s a dynamic conversation
about American business.

Free Enterprise Magazine: This monthly publication features economic analysis,
tips for running your business, in-depth looks at issues, small business profiles and
much more.
Free Enterprise Email Products: Choose from a variety of email products that
deliver the FreeEnterprise.com highlights that matter directly to your inbox. To sign up
visit www.freeenterprise.com.
ChamberPost: A blog for business offering daily updates on issues affecting business
owners. Visit www.uschamber.com/blog.
Small Business Nation: Connect with other small businesses, access more than
5,000 pages of expert advice, and make your voice heard on Capitol Hill. Visit
www.uschambersmallbusinessnation.com.

For more information on these exclusive benefits, contact the Pennsylvania Chamber
membership benefits team at at 877 843-2541.
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